YOUTH ADVISORY COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
April 26th, 2023
RECREATION CENTER CONFERENCE ROOM
8:00 AM

- Call to Order/Roll Call
  a. Zoe
  b. Cloud
  c. Mike
  d. Angie

- Review previous meetings minutes, vote to confirm

- Public Input

- Scorchfest Details
  - June 9th and 10th
    a. Food Trucks
      - Astro Coffee
      - Lions Club
      - Chicken Fingers?
    -
    b. Rides
      - Slide show
        ● Big Air
      - Site Map Update
      - Finalize
    -
    c. Advertisement
      - Schools(High, Middle, Ele)
      - Facebook, Instagram, Newspaper
    -
    d. Prizes
      - Stuff Animals
        ● Esty
        ● Quick Update
- 5 small = 1 medium  7 medium = 1 large

e. Swag
   - Portable Water Cooler
   - T-Shirts
   - Cups
   - Pens
   - Business Cards

f. Porta Potties Update

   ● Other meeting reports

   ● Agenda Planning
      a. Next meeting

   ● Adjourn